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autbonzea w receive ine mB. 10 ijci;k-- u

tbar&a equal or- - largerrajnotfht"iwni;ba-.di6tr.i-- ;

bbtedin the Fall of the present year." - v,d
r The CoUatiea pt Jackson livfieon, Yadkirv r

Ptdk,narDettatidWU8onrwni;rceivr thert'-.-poTtlon- a

of distributed frgm -- the-.

Cduntiea put'?f hichitheywe re respectively, .:

formed 1 ' 'V ?TH0MASj3RAGa: ,

: EaNJiHiit Tha'brief stay I; mad la
-- 'V t fcarlestcti gart a ,erj fa?orbl option

Uth'of i city and Uj inhabits, and I Vm
isluetaat a leava ia ncft a hasty manner. But

strorg desirs to close up toy wanderings and
turn toeswerd induced ne to le on the' first train for Balalgb. tin Wiliningtco. - That
rroted to baa eight Jrain, aui tba slowest night

' -- traX later traveled" on. .It was almost day-- -

l.gfct when we reached Branchtills, where the
' . io4"fram Wilmington intersects, and it was

stoat tea o'clock ia the forenoon when we came
tooths ki Pedes Swamp. . Across this im- -

-- mens mora the ears, tub "noon a very fine

; Apiece cf trestle' worVonM two or three milea
-- Jt in,Uzz th. Tha swamp-tr- mighty chaos of

water, reads, caae-fcrea- i, eyprw wee. uu j -

kno. Srnlsh mess, testable mould.
' &nA nnk rrai- - : It reminded ma terr much of

the Dismal Smamp" that Moon tells of in hie
- beautiful poem. Tbara, apeaking of the young
"vmaa who ia a DbraniT Imagiaed bia trna l6Te

bid :ultea to tha "baab." or to tha water, or
to tha ba?b and "water combined, tha poem

Then awayto tba Dismal Swamp he speeds,
- Hia pati U rAigged and sore,

" "Throogb taagled jonipeibeda of reeds
X 'tAad many a fon where tha aerpent feed,

aAad man nerertrod bcforej" -

- Poor fellow 1 How be most bare needed India
robber clotbinr and a moaqoito bar! t "

V .vbt Padaa mer la a rapid atream, wbioh ia
Tin the habit of riaing in a anmmary manner

and inundating tba fertila valley to a ery in
definite depth and extent. Tha bridge upon
which wa croeaed waa of a peculiar structure,

.t;-- - npbeld in the centre by three iron columns,
, -- V each one mora than fifteen feet in circumfer-W"J-ac- a,

and auak in tba riTer'a bed about twenty
Sf deep; Tha Padaa valley ia celebrated for
ju great crope of corn, cotton, and rice the

;..j-laa- 3 being of ineihaustible fertility and very
eaey of cultivation, la olden timea thia rivtr

Twi forded on many oooaaiona by the conflict--- '
-- 1 nr Tvrtia. eeneciallT Marion'a men and the

;Uruah troopara. 'Aaide from the Pedee valley

J the land along the road aide naa aa uaaai --pine
barrena.f Still, there were not a lew settlers.
moetly engaged in the tar ana turpenune dusi
neaar-Ooeaaion- we paeeed a lean looking

- plaatatkm, with leaa whitea, lean negroes, lean
Icrmulea; ahdlawa doga about the houses and

;fiMda.Tha - turkey-boxaard- a, also, that I no
CVtioed lifting on the . fencea, appeared the lean- -'

and meanett creaturea of the buuard tribe.
name of Providence, a man can

i get a living from ,tbat aandy soil, is a mystery
o to me. 'I would aa aoon rent a farm on N.iIihih

, se beach," and attempt to raiae sugar-cau- o.

--Vj. Croeaing the Cape Fear river alKut half pat
-- -I twd" P. Ml wa entered Wilmingtou, t)e ohit ;
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Ulanohe, innocent cfni-.i- Knew u.-n- . --Alfred

waa less" tie? aiel ;.n terseif above f;s
common herd of i;ia;:Kluii I: h i not e..t r.; 1

into her pretty l.tcle be-i- J tfi at it v,.-ut- "r
derogate from the luinity's dignity o; i.p.

if. iu tha ardor find Javon m i La k u.lo- -

lesa heart, Alfred shoui i ird her from th
ohurch door to her father's gate. Nor had ua
thought ever occurred to her that her excellent
father would have deouu-- it a virtue in hi
child, bal she eparned nr play-mat- e from bar
aide.

General Blondevilie waa sitting in his piazza
one Sunday afternoon, sin king his Scgar, and

the same time eulir'htpniiig his two proud
eons, on the subject ot his boasted descent from
one of the s of William the Conqueror,
when tie gate was opened Blanche handed in
by master Alfred Summerton a name of no
manner of pretension at all;m truth, of plebeian
origin.

Blanche's aweet musical voico was heard bid
diniy her escort a kindlv cood evening, and
then warbling a few bird-lit- e notea oi joyous
nesa, aa she blitheaomely tripped up the steps
md approached to imprint a loving kiss on the j

ipa of her beloved and doting father. Eut
Blanche hesitated, Jor a trown was garnering
on the brow of tbe proud Blondevilie. A bright
glow of astonishment lit up the countenauce
of the innocent, unsuspicious child, and she
earnestly exclaimed,

"Ohl my father, frowning? frowning on
your own little girl V and then, as if an instant
change had come over the countenance of her
father, she added, in a soothing voice, "ah, bo!
my dear father's head aches ; let me kiss off
the naughty pain."

The lowering brow was instantly cleared; the
father's affectum had prevailed over pride of
descent, and the lofty Blondevilie, removing the
se;ar from In lips, leaned forward, and lov-

ingly kissed his beautiful, cherished darling.
Biauche had not a shade of suspicion that

her playmate, Alfred, bad called up this naugh-
ty frown: t.o word of her father's, at that time,
bore such distressing import.

At the age of eighteen, Blanche was a br'l-lia- nt

girl, iu mind, in person and accomplish-
ments She was the pride, the boasted treas-
ure of her parents and nobly descended broth
ers, one haa crowds ot aiimirers, ttiougn none
were thought worthy of the transcendent
Blanche.

The charming girl, herself, with all her intel
lectual, moral iiil personal beauties, b'-- r

nprihtlino.-is-, vivaf ity, brilliancy, was a pat
tern id humility lull ol admiration and iod

for ono else always cnteoming
others belter than hcrselt.

Alfred Summerton had in graduated at a
diotinguished Medical Coll with gieat hon-widow-

or to himself. His nioth. r's heart
had heeti g V. 17 rii.i llll t flattrring lei- -

r rs fr.-n- tl .' learned F u! .ilel r,t!ier irieiol,
c .inm. ii iat r) l.- -r lal.'nt- -' uol united
character.

licit d l iiiiin.t f..rKv.ty ..no-- i rf a .itCit. -- s
;!ie y ong pliysician. His inielb-c- t was ol the
iii-- ..b r, bis moral and reli-ri-in- s c'laraoter
.ore and oievated. His bearing, too, was that

..; a finished gentleman. His father bad been
for the same csiiinablo qualities.

But Alfred bud no Ho cull
et up no estubliibmeiii. li had been b v me

practice id" the fctrictost economy and tlie endu-
rance of the severest privations his devoted
mcther had supplied the rvnuisite ineans to
accomplish bis course of med.cal iristruiion.
He must henceforth carve out bis own fortune.
I tns. it was univer.-.all-y believed, be would soon
.i.'itomplish.

Concioiis of his own inherent nobility of
character, and sensible of no inferiority to tbe

Rlondevillep, Alfred appeared among
tbe numerous competitors for the smiles of his

Id playmate Blanche. Her proud, important
brothers did not helate to inform him be bad
mistaken bis position. A man of refined sen-
sitive feelings needed no mire, and Alfred's
self-respec- his dignity required him to with-
draw. Ye',, at a distance, this true and noble
heart worshipped the cherished star of his life,
tiiat had guided him and inspired him in the
pathway to knowledge and to fame.

Alfred joined a band of musicians, composed
f the young men of tbe town, and accompa-

nied them on their evening serenades. Al-

fred's instrument was the violin; it was the
! ivorite instrument of Blanche, and one on
tvhleh be excelled. Blanche did not fail to
pvp through tbe casement when the band waa
under her window. ' Doubtless she did, for all
the girls did; and she speedily espied her old
admirer. Lo! he was the delightful violinist,
who bad so entranced her senses. She had felt
that the air, tbe tone, the style, or something in
the exquisite music of that violin, waa like Al-
fred ; and Blanche sat straining her eyes to
catch another glimpse of her childhood's friend,
while she eagerly drank in the delicioas strains
which no other hand but that of Alfred could
elicit.

Then Alfred came alone, when all else were
locked in tbe arms of sleep, and he played such
soft, eweet, soul soothing music so in unieon
with tbe impulses of tbe maiden's heart, she
feii that their souls were linked in a bond so
pure, so Indissoluble, not bolts, nor bars, nor
ironrhearted father, could ever rend asunder.

Yet, a gentle sigh waa all the response be-- I

tween those faithful hearts ; a gentle sigh,
lurne on the midnight, stilly air; each sigh
a well understood vow, which both would cher-- i

ish till death. Their love had grown witb their
ynutn, and strengthened with their strength.
It wae uneonquerable, undying.

A deadly disease swept over tbe country.
Pbysiciana had no rest, day or night, from their
distressing duties.

Alfred duplayedsuchskill in its management,
that bis aid vaa sought from all the eurroun-- j
ding country. The nightly serenades ceased.
Blanche knew the cause and felt proud of her
lover. Every night she sat in her accustomod
siut. and listened to the sighing of the wind,
and tbe flutter of the leaves, on the ancient
frees around the mansion; while ever and anon j

the tramp 01" horx-- ; wttld break upon her ear, j

a it tiurrvuig to some scene ot surtering or 0
dangrr. Now the image of Alfred floated before i

,Pp. -- He n- -, .nmorran,i nf m, ,i ... i
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North" Carolina liw an excellent common
School Ayaieat.-whfclvi- a- beiaar petlcr-te- every
year.: ? She baa fine aayluma for the deaf, dumb

.

-

and blind; one of them ia located hear Ralegh.
and ia a noble atruoture 750 teet. JQog,,oum: v

atone arid brick, an enduring monument to tha
benevolence of the whole Commonwealth JJut
it ia a enriooa fsct tbat she baa no penitentiary
c wcrkbous. Araon ia a capital offenae, With

murder; other primes, ruob aa man-laugDt- er,

larceny, aaaolt with intent tokilV&c-- j
Srand punished by branding, whipping,

The state receives no rruou.impriaofimeiit...... ... 1 . n he
frin-.ir.- nl la.t.nr n3 IM BBCDMlui ciium--

alaia'tbe' comman jaila ie a beaTy tax. A.

State's prison, properly managed, i an excel-

lent institution, not only for the safe keeping,
hut tha reforming, of convicted psraons. in
many caeea the prison paye a profit to the State ;

tbat is the case in Georgia, New York, and, I
believe, Ohio. I should reeommend to the Ncrth
Carolinians to eetabliah a penitentiary at once.
They will save money by it iu. more waya than
one, and, to a great extent, check crime.

Hon. Kenneth Rsyner. one of the most cour-

teous, able, and honorable men in this State,
reaidea in Raleigh. He ie known all over the
Union aa an eloquent speaker, while hie letters
in reply to Wise, of Virginia, have attracted
universal attention. In the ranks of the Ame-

rican party he atanda pre-emine- and he ia the
favorite candidate of thousands of hia fellow
citizens for the next Presidency. It waa a great
disappointment to me to finfhim confined to
hia bed by illness ; but I shall hope to meet him
again on aome future occasion.

It ia with great satisfaction that I assure you
of North Carolina devotion to the American
cAuse. Next fall you will behold her banner on
the walla and her aona ranted under it, confi
dent of viotorv. I believe the Know Nothings
oould carrv the State to-da- v.

All through thia portion of the country the
newa of vour late election riots ia received with
opinions and feelings of indignation against the
mmlurt of the Panal nartv. lou may be as
sured that such eventeonlv increase the Ameri
can strength, and under the hostile feeling to- -

warda PanUte and foreiznera more bitter than
ever. Ponerv baa overreached itself in thia
countrv. and can never hoDe to recover ita old
strength, upon tbe soil of America.

I notioe items in the old line papers to the ef
feet that, in Vircinia. the Know Nothings are
leaving their lodges "bv hundreds ;" so one lit
tle obscure sheet save. If thev don't leave by
thousands on election day and march to the
noils. I ahall be much mistaken. We want
traitors to eo. The American party fosters no
such creaturea. Let them go in peace ; they
are unworthy the notice of honorable men.
There wii: ne tew, vrry lew traitors in v iruim
It is not a State where treason loves to dwell
To such as do show treason, we can say with
truth

"O for a tongue to curse the sl.ive
Whose like a deadly blight,

i'er the council.-o-l til" brave.
Ami t.;:t th-- m 111 tlle.r h...u i.I it!'-'-

To morrow mortiing 1 Mart b 'tnewa d, and
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C. lifiU NMl t..tj th- state Y eing iff--
ed

XL? aritm l meage of the Grand Piasi-dent-

delivered on the first Jy of tho se.iton, after
the raport of tha 'redent"iil Committee, wat re-

ceived vs ith great f..'.i', and ita sr.RtiLneriUi an.i
dectrines, hicb Wcra sttictlj national ar.d o c
servative. abjuring nil peotionali'-ci- . er.djrseJ
by a unanimous vote.

THE CuNiTIICTi V

Mnjority and minority repi-rt- were r,ubiuU-te- d

aud a constituriun adopted with great unan-
imity, composed d p'Ttinn of . It diffifd
in nr very esSer.tial Ipature from the late one,
except in . far as it prescribes the mode of
making nomioAtions for offico, which, by this
oonntiuition, referred immediati ly to the bal-

lots
!

of the suffrages of the several subordinate
Councils.

!

THE PLATFORM.

FtlorU were made to commit the Grand Coun-
cil to a distinctive national platform of political
principles, but this being regarded as the worli
properly of the ensuiug National Council, no de-

finite action was taken, other than the re-

affirmation of the third or Union degree, by a
unanimous vote, wbich, to every member of
the Order, is the most conclusive evidence of
the nationality of the Grand Council f the State
of New York. In Massachusetts this third de-

gree was repudiated, and hence tbe anomalous
proceedings of its Legislature, notwithstanding
its profession of Americanism. It is understood,
however, that there are numerous third degree j

members io that State, and tbat, with Gov.
Gardner at their bead, a is taking
place which will presently give the national
party the ascendancy. Senator Wilson has

i

placed himself beyond thia pale of orthodoxy,
(the Senator never took the third degree, or as-

suredly, as an honest man, be could never have
uttered such doctrines ae he enunciated at the
theatre in vourcitv.l and will, unouestionablv." ' '-
be repudhited by the Nation Convention, to
which he has been elected a member.

Tending the session, it is understood that the
Allen party, so called, made overtures (or a re-

union, and with the general feeling in the order
for harmony and union, it is to be hoped it will
soon be effected.

The "teste resolutions,' so callr-d- , vf biiet they
were not repealed, were, nevertheless, modi- - ;

fied as to allow the subordinate Councils full
power in the premie in other words, to re-

Oeive back such offenders as gave the proper
insurance ol a hearty and boinbl Co operation

'

io tbe purpose jnd aims of the order.
The following tu.y be regarded as t!ic rlat

form of'the w Votk Know Xothiug, until
the moettog id the Xationa! t'ouncil :

I. Americans shall rtde Anic::c;i
'Z. Tbe Union of these States.
I'.. NoXortt No South No Ktist X.. Host.
4. Tbe United States of Atn-ri- ea as they are.

iaie aod inaeprribie.
.'. Xoscctari.-it- i ititertVrence i:i -- ur Iei-- ' t t

or tlie gdminisiraiiori c f Ameri i. bjtvs.
6 Ilosti!ity t. the isnniptionrj of Ibe f'jj-- e

through the I ib-.j-s- priests, ail prriates oi .

the Roman Oatbilic cbyroh, b-- rr m a ho .

sancfiyed by Prctes-an- 1 .

.. lii.rnuf.ti rot.T;:j in t Ti itU! r tt;n
laws.

.i!

for all sects and cl.-ise-, wiib t ft tible, Ood'a
holy word, as a universal text book.

Although the Question cf tbe plstfot ra aa
property reierat.ie to tne national uonvention

which rueet on the 5th proximo, in Philadel-
phia and was so referred by the Grand Coun-
cil of New Yiirtc at tliis session yet ibe Grand
Council the third degree with entire
unanimity, as wan manifested by the unanimous
adoption of tbe foregoing platform, Ac.

As all parties and factions and fragments of
parties are fusing in the opposition, tbe Ameri-
can parties are determined to fine, where it can
bedone consistently with national principles and
Union doctrines.

It is estimated that the attendance was as
; large aa at the former 9easion, which, in view of
tbe tact that bnt one delegate from each Council
waa admitted, (heretofore three waa the quota.)
would 'give . representation from aome 1.200
ConnoUa.'Pf - " r. e- -s jni

Afl concur' in tbe 'siaianiast Ibat ltwaai;be
iactt'intelligent,:dignified and blrmortioua body
of tbe Order that.ever congregated In the Slate.
7 Tbe expulsion. of cnobbuek, of, Mnnrve, tha I

toraed seat at hkr chambir ' windowta 'listen,
what the gentle wind might .whisper to, her
longing eor, and io ! "the soft,, sweew soothing
music of tbat inspired violin broke upon her en-

raptured senses. Ailred was recovered res-

tored t- - her he was beneath her window once
laore. 'G! haj.piae-- s, (thought thedevote J
tii u ri isirjegHto Heaven be pris?d."

-- t if the cup of eantly tiliss mut ever
t.r-- n, I ni:.': s ituf. a cruel thought
acr-ivi- a tLe mind of Blanche. i

i'i.e Jmp nighr air wiuld cause a fail re-

lapse to orertjke hei too impatient lovnr.
What should sho do ? Tlie doubt existed but
for a ruouiertt. Blanche opened the, window,
and trembling wiih aoxiery, she hastily dropped
her handkerchief. It attracted the attention of
her lover. Ho instantly ceased to play, and
raised his ejes to the open window iu ecstacies,
at beholdiug the dim outline of that form so
ter. lerly, so faithfully loved. "Alfred ?" spoke
softly, musically, tbat tremulous voice, with
scarcely power to make itself heard.

D.;ai BUnche '." was the enraptured re-

sponse.
"For Heaven's sake, Alfred, hasten homo ;

this deadly night air, so soon after your illness,
will kill you. For my sake, atay not another
moment, I entreat you."

Nearest, thou ahall De ODeyea," neanawereu
softly. Heaven blesa thee, my angel ; farewell."

"Farewell 1" like soft aweet music, fell upon
his ear. Alfred was gone and the casement
closed.

Soon the happy girl reposed on her downy
pillow, and dreamed of ber first, her only love,
Alfred Summerton ; and Alfred returned home
the happiest of mortals. Blanche waa Burely
hia. Come what would, he was blessed. Every
energy of his nature would now be applied to
place himself at the head of hia profession.
He resolved to render himself worthy of
Blanche Blondevilie, even in the estimation of
her pround father and haughty brothers.

Among the admirers of Blanche Blondevilie
appeared at this time a handsome, talented
young man, the only son of a wealthy planter
in the neighborhood, who boasted even a more
lofty lineage than tbe General himself.

T f i 8 was precisely the alliance General Blon-

devilie cuveted (or his incomparable daughter.
Blanche could make no possible objection.

Tbe aspirant to ber hand waa talented, band-some- ,

estimable, wealthy, and devoted to her.
What more could she desire? 80 Blanche one
morning was summoned into tbe library, and
after much persuasion and argument was told
to choose between two alternatives wed thia
scron of royalty, or break the heart of her fa-

ther.
Again, the unfortunate .Blanche was misera-

ble, inexpressibly miserable. Grief, despairing
gritf, so preyed upon the spirit, and the spirit, by
sympathy, upon the phyoical energies, ehesauk
a victim to tbe epidemic. Orief, despair, agony
insupportable, now wrung the hearts of the
proud Uluiidevilles. Their darling, their pride.
thi ir priceless treasure was about to be snatch-
ed fiom tboui. Every physician of any emi-nei.o-

iu the country was summoned to her aid:
all sav.- Ailred Summerton, who was over

vheime.l with franiic grief and apprehension.
An old Pil v, a fiieiid of tbe Blondevilles, resi-
ded next door 10 Alfred's mother. She visited
the lovely sufferer daily : and from her Alfred
obtained a history of the progress of the disease.
He carefully studied every symptom, mark-
ed every remedy applied, and drew his own con-eln- :

n.
Finally, unud tho frantic, overwhelming grief

of her idolizing relatives, the peeilesH, the an-
gelic Blanche breathed ber last.

Instead of giving way to an overpowering
burst of grief, as bis friends had predicted, Al-

fred quietly sat down, and pressing both hands
to bis throbbing temples, seemed lost in intense
thought. lie did shed tears, but aoon dashed
them away, and interested his aged friend to
assist hi 111 in obtaining a farewell look at the
idol of his affections. This the good old lady
readily assented to ; assuring him there wae no
impediment in effecting his wishes, as the fam-
ily had retired to tbe upper chambers, in utter
abandonment to their all absorbing grief, re-
gardless of all tbat transpired around them;
while the corpue of their lost treasure reposed
in a lower apartment.

The young physician now took hia violin and
put it in perfect tune ; and on that night, when
he supposed tbe family had retired to rest, bent
his steps towards the dwelling of the haughty,
now btricken Blondevilles, where lay, in the
stillness of death, tbe beloved playmate of hie
happy childhood, the adored of hia aspiring
manhood, his peerless Blanche. Yet, Alfred's
atep was elastic, resolute, it spoke aa plainly
aa steps could speak, tbat the young physician
would perform a wonder that night. He ap
preached tbe dwelling. All waa quiet. lie step
ped gently to tbe door and turned the latch. It
yielded it had not been barred : for who had
thought of bars, since tbe direst enemy had en-ter- ed

and robbed them of their brightest trea-
sure.

Alfred waa in the solemn, stately ball, be-
neath the 6ombre glimmer of a waning lamp,
aa if in sympathy with the gloomy sorrow of
the stricken house.

Tbe room to the right had been designated
as the chamber of death. Alfred waa compel-
led to pause at the door, and control hia fast
rising emotion. Be still ' weak heart: the will,
the mind, ia firm. Determination waa written
on tbat pale fixed brow. Alfred carefully,
gently opened the door entered, and locked it.
Then be turned, and for a moment gaged with
reverential awe at the shrouded form of all
that was lovely, cxoellent, exalted in humani-
ty his almost worshipped Blanohe. His man-
ly eye waa moistened. His heart almost ceased
to throb. What if that pitilesss tyrant, death,
had indeed enfolded Blanche in hia iron grasp?

Again the enthusiastic lover, the scientific
physician, was himself. He resolutely raised
the showy covering, and behold 1 aa pure aa
chiselled marble, in beautiful repose, lay the
once radiant Blanche Blondevilie, robed for the
silent tomb. Blanche Blondevilie, the most
beautiful, the most angelic embodiment of
life and elasticity, the brilliant;, tjhe noble, I

the generous, the faithful, tbe affectionate
Blanche, in the rigidity of icy death ! Alfred j

paused in mute admiration of the transcendent '

loveliness of which death could not rob his be- -

loved. j

Apsin a weakness came over him ; big litnba

,reT'' n's nefm violently, lis temples
throbbed, his eye was dim for a moment.

thought. He kid aside his violin, and minute- -
ly examined the countenance, the pulse, the
extremities of the body ; be laid hia yet trem-bliu- g

hand on tho precious heart of his beloved
Blanche. A cry of joy burst from his lips.
H-- j sprang to bis feet, seized bis violin, and
eeatiug himself by the coucb, placed the instru-
ment as near as possible to the ear of the body.
Tbe most exquisite tones of the instrument
were called out in Blanche's favorite airs. Now
soft and soothing now joyous majestic-lo- ud,

with the hope of exciting the torpid
neryes of tbe ear, while the young physician
intently scrutinized tbe countenance of the
corpse.

t
;. i.

A little lap-do- g belonging to Blanche had
crept in after Alfred and hid itaelf under a sofa".
It began lo bark furiously and Alfred rejoiced
at thia,: regarding it an additional excitement
to the torpid energief of iu beloved mistress,.

reached iha eara of the ; distracted . family : and
f tbe father and brothers ca,mei rubinff . down

jstairs auu tounaenng as uie laatenea aoor i and

What does the Preeidant mean to do, v
eain ak. in the caas cf this man T Why does i o.

hesitate o long about sending him back,; or
appointing another in hi3 stead ? I3he waiting
the rasnlt cf the election in Virpinia f Does ha
then meau to esad him back with a military
force to put dca all tbe r.ro-elaer- voters r

i be whole history ct the case lodicates, o- -

yond a doubt, that such ie the intention of the
Preeident. He pave hie eanciion to the Nebraa- -

ka bill, tut discovering that it would lose him
tbe sappott of tbe North, be became alarmed
,nd resolved todeetroy tbe fruitu of that hill.
He accordingly Bent out an avowed abolition
ist aa Uovemor ot the territory, sua mat
abolitionist has ieen one of the most active a- -

gents of tbe Anti Slavery Society of the North, at
who it is well known fcuve bpe-- laboring to
stock Nebraska with aboliucnit ever since the
passnge of the Nebraska bill. The pro-slave-

ry
:

men being the majority, ol course felt excessive
ly indignant. Riots ensued, blood was shed, ;

and Reeder took to his heels. If the Prt-t-i lent ;

send hitn, or any other than a man from a slave J

holding Stat, to preside over Nebraska, the
consequences will undoubtedly be such as a
man and a patriot must shudder to contem-
plate.

Mr. Pierce has clearly betrayed his anti-sl- a

very propensities, and yet he is a favorite of
Mr. Wise, who has sounded his praise from a
hundred stumps. What think the Virginia
people of that ?

P. S. The above was written before we had
seen the Union of Friday. From that paper we
learn that the President fully endorses the con-
duct of Reeder, whose whole aim has been to
make Kansas a free State, and who has con-
stantly been the zealous agent of the Northern
anti-slaver- Society. The President discovered,
no doubt, that the game was up in Virginia,
and he thought farther concealment unnecess
ary. The of Reeder in Kansas,:
as Governor, will beyond a question be the eig- - i

nal for a civil war. Of course he will carry a
body of troops with him or will depend on those j

already stationed there t enforce his decrees '

and protect hispereon. Kansa is to be aboli- - ;

t ionized at any expense of blood and traure. '

Greeley expresses the hope that the "ruffians
and bullies," that is the slave holders, will be
put under the surveillance of the United States
troops. This acountry by means

f the army i.t something new in ur history.
The invention i due to President Pierce, the j

l tv .rite of A. Wio. What say the yeo- -

in n i)f l.iv-- h 'ljiiii Virginia ? Hirh.

t I VIL t'OL'UAGK.

Titu e. d" ri' Ah. HI I !l- tiilliit.il- -

and triMiiii'l i.f :i .. rl'ii! .rty rg'iniia- -

:lTe . i.tv i. iu it'-- inent- to a CuDfrirv
nrs. i n:.y !. ,w.ir.,. i I,. .i.i- r e.Tiimiile of
ne liia nti.--c:i- tt an tli r I ii in aet of bra- -
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ni i 1 i !i" 1 1 e h t s nnd
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: v :: a i.r o"" r.fil lav; the , l!.. r,
by'ih- - '.ri.W.-.r.u- :; l j .r:y rl wbioh that

;. puij.'p l'or:i".-i- ! n crnt i and ti.'Olivij i. rin
. iiil, s th. of ti. at i . i vet niuorit, ha
b '..liv 1 iO ailst'nn lb.-- iij;niiy at ,1 h nrr
ot 1,S S'it- (h disrf JrJ g tlie I e( i.ie
w;,o .o! I po'. tbrtii in je.i;.jrdv f.-- tl lllO-

ii.ontfiry ri'ih :aion ! an t xoited 1. . ling.-c- .
These tn , ili.- f m..ra! utsgc arc lirieunll-'.n- r

. d l v anv which ,j ti ns in the hit-Thf-- v

t rv rvt onr err.miit ui a thn' of
) l.l.'e Cha-- e in ibo tr i and sentence of Cal- -

,
i.'er, at X.i

io
i
ij u n

i
i ; f thi itli somewhat

ioiilar in it? t t - n . tboe which stir- -

r iunded Ju.'ge LoHis.i 1 though th? frolin
wa. deep H.n-- app-irem- l ti- i v 7. tr.e Jan r
of Judge Cii -- r t i n 3-- re.M a hii :i. nd
alleged, au 1 '.!' chura !r ot the exc ited crowd
which filled tbe hall u kiohiiMiid fi.rba.i.u the
id.-- a of ptrc .iial vio'.'oc 0 ; II t he cono was
enough to try the Judge'' r.Ptve, but be execu-- a

ted hie sacred t ff.oe w ith .stern defiance .f the
popular fe..Tuig which, y ntig as we were, we
tully paftook of in a it.am.er which, we well
reTiember, c. .n.inian Je 1 t.e a loiiratiou nfmanj
who most condemned its exereise.

The otily inrtan e of m.ira! courage tbat we
kno-- r cf, in the hifry o;' t ur c tintrv, which
can justly coinpare 1 wuh tlie heroism of the
two individuals in qiirtion, is also a Boston
crue that ol John Adams, who. though a lead-- j

ing and most ardent member ot the popular
party, undertook to defend Captain Preston and
bis soldiers, when indicted for firing upon the
citizens of Boston. Against the adiiceofhi
friends, and at the hazard of losing all favor with
the revolutionary party, he boldly stepped for
ward and gave the British soldiers the benefit
of his professional services to screen them from
the vengeance of an enraged people. It is well
known that, eo far from lessening his influence
with the people whose heated passions he thus
G"tiea. me uoia noneety witn wnicn he defended

. ..i i i i : i. be an act of pure self defence
won tor turn a nigtier degree ot tavor than ever.
And no iil it be with Governor Gardner and
Judge Loring. When the excitemenn of the
moment shall have passed away, and calm re-
flection ihall have once more recovered its home
in the miuds of the men of Massachusetts, these
names will be honored by them as illustrations

j

of honest devotion to truth, justice and duty.
Xational InttUiycncer.

;

Hon. Kenneth Uavner This distinguish
ed son of the O.d North State addressed, iu '

Petersburg, on Thursday evening, a crowded
and cmuuMatftic house, and made oue of the '

tu-.'- t powerful, coiiviiicitig, and eloquent efforts
J

it hii over b en our f triune o hear. He dis-
cussed, a i:(r as time allowed, nil the great
nuostiond involved in the present canvass, with
ij itcrly ability, and produced a profound

upn .hii r.ndioiio . which, we predict. t

Mil toll wiuitinefU.fi i!,. i. tho fallant C'nk- -
! on the day of electio n.
Mr. r.ayner cnio to P .:ter-),'ir- ;; upon the in-cr-

I

union id ni fiioa !o th aud Lot a. u iu- -
j

irtv.ii , 1:, :be affairs r a sistvr State. He was
ali i;uited to ttddr.ss the IsJCpl of Richmond
last night, w bv!i im it. ticn a t .re- - d to
dcM:nr-- , ia e.. lyjefiOe rT .resing eng'iiio- -

nicr.'s M h.aie e r - boweier, to
info'oi tbe cif eris rf tiii city, tbat lie has
promised to nk here-- 0.1 0 mi 0 dny between
tins atid o air ction I'ue ii .i of time and

e pili fo , iv?n. s?,d. in . v u.'e
ll. who vrish fo hfef a osr f.rd t weifi:l vm

1. cation of tLe ptinciples the iuPiicau nar
tv. to attend. Rh. JfA. .

The Iemjcrmic Party .f Ohio t. w.iii iso
wmi CuF., Gicdij... i V - The Cieteland
Kxpross of tbe 9'h says " A move is about to
be made on the p;.liiic! cbeen board, if rnraor
is to be belif 1. that v ill cieste marked ar nat-
ion in Ohio and tbrouchuUt tho Tniou. It ig
whispered about among the knowing onss that (

a portion of the administration party oi Ohio '
with Samuel Medary, oi the Stateinan, at ita f
nea, Demg wuyioveu mai me otaw cannot De
oarried or thepreaenl Pierce ticket, hare made!
overturea to a certain e lasa of anti-Kno- w Vota
ing KepuDiicana, qi wtUiOn uiaainga is tbe 4ead
er, to get up a xuaum ucrfvwits o, r. unaae 1

whan ia I in lfii T..,1SL ui'liil Uflt Wl. Mtmwja,.

Blanche sprang op suddenly, with a wild shriek r

flf terror; And treblin
ly at her deliverer, lor explanation-vn.-.i- x'

appalling circnrn'tinoes in which she found
herself. "Hi as hiierly as palbl siYothed and
satire! her; then dying M Jthft dior, opened
it, and pointing to tbe exolaiuied -

Fi r G d'.i s:ik.;. if uitlemi-n- . compose Vour
selves r hII i vi lost. Q;it is alsulutelj.J

The father nnhed info tbe chamber, looked
at hi child, and faiiitjd away. , -

Th brother stood. a if petrified with aston-
ishment nnd awe. And Alfred, so intent on
saving his adored Blanche, heeding none. of
them, eagerly anplied the requisite reetorativea,
carefully wrapping her cold trembling limbs in
warm flannels.

Under hie skilful, judirions treatment, the
lovely patient speedily Tevived, and ricbly re-

warded his devotion with a grateful, affeciion-at- "

smile, and an assuranc of undying love.
A d now the noble young hero was welcomed

wun enthusiasm to the bosom of the family,
and embraced again and again, as the restorer
of their lost treasure, With overwhelming as-

surances of gratitude as well aa admiration.
Even the hitherto uncompromisingly haughty
brothers avowed him a valuable accession to
their nobly descended family.

' Alfred, my brave boy," sail Gen. Blonde-
vilie. ' you have won her fairly, nobly, glori-
ously ; she is your's, with my best blessings."

Nothing more was necessary to the perfect
happiness of Alfred Summerton. Il? had at-

tained to the perfection of human bliss, and
that by his own irresistible resolution and
bravery, inspired by devoted love.

Amid the cordial greetings of all their friends,
these faithful hearts were united ; not except-
ing the noble and generous scion of royalty,
who heartily aoauiesced in this felicitous result.
though its accomplishment despoiled him of
the brightest jewel that ever sparkled in hia
ancestral diadem.

True nobility is that of tbe soul, and shines
out in principle and purpose, unaided by aline
ot ancestrv or its dazzling accompaniments.

K. S.

MONUMENTS. TOMBS ANO HEAD STONES
rj-'H- Subscriber would take this method of re-- I

minding the public, that he is still engaged in
the manufacture of Grave Ornaments, in all vane
ty aud the best style of fiuish and workmanship
He keeps always on hand a large stock of Marble,
both of American aud Italian, suitable for Monu
ments, Obelisks, Tomb, Head Stones, Sc.; and
having iu bis employ a first-rat- e Northern Carver
and Letttrer, he is prepared to put all kinds of
DesitruB and Inscriptions, to suit the tastes and
wishes of all.

He would respectfully invite a visit to his Mar-
ble Yard, at the south-eas- t corner of the Raleigh
Grave Yard, where may always be seen specimeus
ef his wurkuinlisliip and a variety of styles of Grave
Ornaments.

Ttniukful for the liberal patronage heretofore
received, he respectfully solicits a ectitiuu-itiu- of
the atue, pledging hiiu.iclt to uie his hesl endeav
ors to please ail.

Or It-i-s from a distance will he faithfully and
promptly attended to. Address,

WI. blKONACU, Kileii-h- .

O tober lS-'-4- . wly bS

Oregon Peas.
SUPPLY of tbee must productive of all

pea tor sale at the 1 AKMtili fc tlAiL, at
gteatly reduced prices. Dry us the la.st seanon
was, tlioy w-- r auosrn to yiej I at tbe rates of
2oU bushels to one acre .aud the best of hay in
proportion. Time to p'.nat during liie months of
May an i June

JWIE3 M. T0WLE8.
April 27, 1wo.". 84

Great Mail Route from Hillsborough to the
North, by the Raleigh d Gaston Kali road.

the Schedule recently adopted on theUNDER Carolina Kail Road, passengers can
go North without detention at Raleigh or else-
where.

On the arrival at Raleigh of the train from the
west, the conductor of the Road will be in atten-den- ce

to take charge of the baggage and check it
to Baltimore or Washington City, whilst the pas-
sengers will be allowed an hour and a half to get
breakfast and refresh themselves.

They will be conveyed to and from the Hotels in
mnibusee, free of charge.

Leaving Raleigh at 10 minutes past 7, they will
reach Weldon in abundant time for all the day
trains going North and South.

By this route the passenger will be at no trou-
ble or expense about his baggage, as the conduc-
tor of this Road will take charge of, and give a
check for, it at the N. C. Railroad Depot.

Trough Tickets from Weldon te New York, by
Petesburg or Portsmouth, $12.

L. OB. BRANCH, Prest.
Raleigh, April 28, 1855 35 lm

Beer House in Raleigh.
UNDERSIGNED have opened, in the CityTHERaleigh, at the building formerly occupied

Dy f . Mahler and Co. . on Fayetteville Street, a
BEER HOUSE, on an extensive scale.

They have on hand, and will continue to keep
on hand, a large variety of refreshing beverages
iu their line, as for instance :

PORTER,
SCOTCH AiE,

GINGER POP,
LEMON POP,

SARSAPARILLA ROOT
POP, MEAD, &c.

Their articles are warranted to be good, and
during the Summer months will be found pleas-
ant and invigorating.

LUTZE & CO.
Raleigh, April 19, 1855. 2m 32.

HAY.
rUQ close a consignment, I will sell 50 to 100
j Bales of Hay at reduced prices.

Terms, cuh on delivery. J. BROWN,
No. 9 Fayetteville Street.

Raleigh, March 26, 1855. 25

Parasols and Umbrellas.
A ge aud varied assortment of Parasolsr aaoI Umbrellas, new styles,

W. 11. & R. Si. TUCKER.
25

Cardenas Molasses.
OQ bhds. and 10 Tierces prime new Crop Car-Ofjde- nas

Molasses, in new and nubstantial
casts, now landing from the Brig 8. P. Brown
from Cardenas- - For sale by

J. & J. L HATHAWAY Co.
Wilmington, N. C. May 7th, 1865. 37 lm.

Noioe.
PROF. CHARLES B STUART, of Randolph

College, Vs., will deliver an Adresa
before Johnston Academy, on the 7th Juue next.

May 16, 1855. N 39 w2w

FANS 1 FANS I

"VrOURNINQ and Fancy Fans.IU W. H,.&R. S. TUCKER.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE for May For sale
T:-- c WI If iPOMERiiY

SOMEXmJfa FOR THE 'BOYS. Avrobjd uBoys Clothing iusrecetved fVt

--Vja i CCT H E RltlNGS.' 80 barrels ofi' 2?o tJL North Carolina Curilugi.it't. t

f - city lofNortb Carolina, a city of ry rap1 ,

'growth; and very "eiteniive tusiufro. U

.L'.moch ehippinjr, aod trudea to a great extent j

t with the laterwr In manufactures it is eaii
fcvaaW.Cbarkiton." Tcr dust, an 1 dust vf tin
worst description, fine, puufccot, bIioJin, 1. 1

- ma aid, the towa ia, or abould b cip.braf
iiv laaaeuredlj;tha moat duaty city 1 f- -i

ia ;.aod when combined, dut and bon
to try the endurance of an Arab, iniu--

'more tha daoiaea of a city wb.re wiwr-- n InL-ler- e

are vigoroualv employed.
' Without delay 1 took the csts ani puhe.i on

for Rajeigh, determined not if p.nsil 1,
for the hews of tbeCineinnau rlvdca rot3 bad

"joat reached toe,.. and I ws animus to itaob .

' ama plaoe whera the telerapL jj ii r.pera- -

' mo.' flti :toaa ntween Wiinnr,.n acu
GaldboroV passes directly through a t.ir snJ
mroaotioe'eoottry. Thd air ii impregnated
with tar and turpentine. EsuMbiunw for
tba rnanufcctureot tar anj turppntine are pa-- .

ed ave rjJaw mika." v
It waa'prerlaery hilf past o'clock when

;- - we reached Ooldsboro , and there I learned
tbat the care ' tarried far a few b"ur3. I wa

itaOTry to real awhile, having been twenty

fur hfwri making SCO milea 1 For the benefit
of inquisitive pereooa, 1 will state that the f ire

fr tba above distance waa $11. It being very
Vdarkvl couldn't judge of the town ofOoldsbo-r- o'

fo maeh advantage, but learned tbat it was
a right smart" place, and doing a "heap ol
buninesa," " An excellent supper, of which fresh

- broiled abad formed a noticeable feature, be
x-- ing diapoaed of, I waa very willing to extend
rit feet of my length upon bed wbich wet too

? ehort for tha remaining three inches ; but first
took the solemn assurances of landlord, bar-
keeper; porter and boovblack, that I should be
cullUd at half-paa- t two, in time to secure a seat
for Raleigh. :

Theatara ahorja-brilliantl- y, ar d the waning
moon' east a ahadowy glimmer on the earth, as
out train rolled out of Goldeb-jro'- .

4 The eettlement of Raleish waa of very an
cient date eometime in 1780 1 believe; yet tba

; city bae not attained very extenaire dimensions.
Jt ia pleasantly located ; haa many thriving
ehade tree a and, aome taaty and even elegant
vtrivate residence. The capitol ia a fine build

:Tr& 7 Et vfffcui'vf IMerary jsoara.

i Distributive
Populatioai? share., . -

" 10,160Alamance,
Alexander,
AnsoOj U 10,756; v- - 1200172

Ashe, ,
- s 639mt 1024,68

'";..:-- gi : ,.' i lyine noBeaufortr
Bertie,
Braden.
Brupswict, 5.951iix., .. ,714 12

Buncombe,
4 V 12,3385, 143056

Burke. i T '" 6 919 830 28
Cabarrua, 8.6T4f 104088
Caldwell, J.836?iC .70032
Camden,
Carteret, , 744 96
Caaweil, - --

Catawba,
1459 32

988 08
Chatham, --

Cherokee,
U6.055 1926 60

s' 6.703p 804 36
Chowan, - - 630 24
Cleaveland,?; 1163 64
Columbus, - .V".4.ao8p; 636 !9G

Craven, . 1479j4S

Cumberland, :t.v r:.i7,723- - 2126176
Currituck, 75084
Davidson, V 1694'76
Davie, , 6,998 H 839176
Duplin, "iuii 1333 32
Edgecombe, 13 770' 1652 40
Forsythe, 10 627?-- 1275 24
Franklin, 510S 1141 20
Gaston, ' 7 228 867 36
Gates, ' v 6,878 825 36
Granville, 17.303 2076' 36
Greene, 5,320 638 52
Guilford, 2217 60
Halifax, 13,007$ v,-

-;
1560 84

Harnett, - r- -.
v - '

Haywood, .6.907 . ,1 88 84
Henderson, 825 96
Hertford, 6.650 798 72
Hyde, X. 6,585 790 20
Iredell, .13,062 1567 44
Jackson,
Johnston, V 11,861? 1423 32
Jones, 3.93S 472 20
Lenoir, 6.182J 741 84
Lincoln, -,-

92-1? 830 88
Madison,
McDowell,

- 5,741 - - 688 92
Macon, 6,16 x - 74028
Martin, v 6 961 835132
Mecklenburg, lt724J 140Gi88
Montgomery, 6.163 739156
Moore, 8.552? .f '1026126
Nash, ; --9.34?

M
1084:08

New Hanover, 14 23t t-- 1708132
Northampton, 10,731

"
: 1287172

Onslow, - 7.04 ; - 844:80
Orange,. - - 1794:84
Pasquotank, . 7.708 924!96
Perquimans, 6.030) - 723!0
Person, -- '8;825 10591X)
Pitt. 1289 10

Polk.
Randolph, 15,176; i 121 12
Richmond, 952j32
Robeson, 1329,00
Rockingham, - 12.36; , 1483.56
Rowan, 12.329 --

12.388
147948

Rutherford, --
12,311

148656
.Sampson, 1477132
Stanly, 6.348? , 7CH7R
Stokes, 8,490; , 1018RO
Surry, . . 17.643 2117jl6
Tyrrell, . - 534 24
Union, 1110,96
Wake, 21,123J 253476
Warren, -v 10,366 yr 1243 92
Washington, --4 4.780- - 573,60
Watauga, 3,348 40176
Wayne, Mt478t - 1377:36
Wilkes,,,, . : 11.642V ' 139' 04
Wilson,
Yadkin,
Yancey, 9CS' 16

I'--W

$90,425 04

Raleigh. May 4, 185&fi 36 3w

Sale of Valuable Real Estate.
PURSUANT to.an Qrderinadet the Spring

Court of Equity for the County
of Wake, in the matter of Thomas Ruffin, Peni-na- h

Ruffin and others,the undersigned,'' Clerk
and Master, will proceed :toseiy t the . Court
House door in the City of .Kaleigb on Thursday
of May Court for the eountyofW.ake-bein- g the
24th day of real estate, to

The residence of the late Dr. Josiak O. Watson,
in Wake county, together with nineteen or twenty
acres of land upon which it is situated. There ia
upon the premises a very handsome brick Iwell-in- g

House, large and oemmodioas, an office on
the main road near: the corporate bmit of the
City of Raleigh ; also jt kitchen, stables,, an ice
house and all necessary ut houses for a gentle-
man's residence ; aa well as an excellent Spring
of water and a good garden. V;;".4

Also,, at the same time'and place, nine lots of
half an acre each, just outside of the corporate
limits of the city of Raleigh,- nd immediately fa-
cing the Dwelling House aforesaid.. . .

Possession will be given , on the. day of . sale.
Persons desiring to examine the premises can call
upon Mr. Dunu, who is staying upon the lot, or
on William II. Jones, Esq., Caslier of the Rank of
Cape Fear, ' 'C - -;

Terms of Sale t Bonds payable twelve months
after day of sale, with 4wo, three or, store good
sureties, at tbe discretion of the undersigned.

Enough to be paid in cash m the main purchase
to pay costs of sale, &c.--- ay -- iUJUO. t '

ED. GKAllAMf HAYWOOD, C Jt M. .
April 16; 1865. J 4Xu. td SI

QTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. Johkstoi
Couhtt Court of Plea &? Qaarter Sessions,

Feb. . Term. 186.JS-'- ;,
Ashley G. Powell vs Sophia Laskley, Upton Powell.

- Petition for Partition. . . --

It appearing ;to the .satisfaction f the Court,
that Upton Powell, one of the 'defendants' in thia
case, is not an inhabitant ft thi State t It is or-
dered, that publication be madef in vthe Raleigh
Register, ' for six eeks;" notityiiig the Vaid Up-
ton : Powell; be and appear at the next term
of our said court, f,ty be-hel- d fqthef county of
Johnston, at the Court House, ia Smithfield, on
the 4th Monday iu May axt,- - then and there to
plead, answer or, demur lo the said petition, or
the same wiU be takeu r comd.as t him,
and heard txrparte'ir::y?:..,-

.Witueas, John H. Keaed ay clerk x of our saiJ
Court, at office, in Suut he eld; the 4th Monday in
Feb., I8i.f':."3'lilli,KESE-pAYrra,k- ;

T April 12aJi;rm26- -

rfl HE undersigued, ' intendinz to .aula busiuess .
vwill sell from this date to the 1st June next.

lor castir any portion ot ma ttock of Uooas ana
Groceries, AT COSTr-ccmslsti- ng of
PRY-- r JGOODS; . aRBAT taimt,MSROC1RIE,

; 2 SaOES,HAT3e4je
All. the goods notaoUbytholst of ..June, will

on that day be sold at Auction, on paya-
ble the tst ot JawaryVloi vS551 5 All my. reat estate oBHillaboro Streeoisibr

f salen a credit f $wrfTJBoaths..i: ?.

I lots Kol8fxeoentlj

ing of grey atone, etanding at the bead of a
, broad, but rather dirty avenue. At the othet

. "end of thia avenoe ia the Governor's residence;
., owned and furniahed by the State. Until with-- '

in a feWyeare it baa been customary to term
- ' y- - thia edifice "The Qovernor'e Palace," but now

that high aoundiog title baa been dropped.
lion. Keonetb Rayner, and Badger,
have each tMilirul dwellings and gardens ; I
also noticed there, but did not learn their
owner,' name. The eoantry about Raleigh is
principally of a fertila nature, though the pine

.vforeata loom up verdantly in the distance, eug-geeti-

roala, piae knots, and poor land. The
: -- v foreign population of thia city u very small;

? there ie One little Catbolie Church, thinly atjnded, It would seem tbat the boly fathers
V,v bare neglected Raleigh to a surprising degree.

.u Providence grant "that their neglect may cod-- .
dsae to the end ef time, and shut thia pleasant
tlowo nay never feel the blaating effects ol
pervaad toreigUMnl 'llkooeh a countrv mi J '

in a city whera Papiats, aoi reoi:iliy Irish
Vatholica the pKpli cu have ni.
adequate idea of the troubb-- , the c;cfliow. ih,--:

unhappiaeaa and the etil which iht v prfKkit:. .

But Mttbeua turn a glance an ay u .New V jik, .

'te Philadelphia; or eepecill to L'ii.,i::r.ari.
, and the dangeta of Popery and f rinUui eUrt-- ,

tbeni io the faer.'-- In Cincinnitti the lat bloody
'acenea give nn'-iJe- a uf the war which foreiL '

XJatbolica are eternal j nud wbih Gfr- - .

uiao InSdelUm'ia alwava ready nnd willing 10 i

coBdv".-Thi- a German Infidel uririt is eminei.t- -

fr datir?r5us tcr onr Itberueg. l'be sentiments'
HiC forth, ond doctrine--i advocated, by the Fd

K?TablitfJ'.l"rtatreBmr.riz us, should be com- -

tatted and denounced - ly every true Jnver of i

JIbrtyi In Cincinnati, Tied Repub- - i

v licaciiara exists triomidiant among a certain!

M.e. I ndied Blanch" thought of little else save i ""e1" "8 failing, when a voice seemed call-Alfre- d,

and the peril be i.m.t necessarily en- - u.P?n nm frm 'J1.9 ll'nt form btforo him :

counter, in th;.-- uiuiincbing performance of bis i '! ' ' i"16'"

m..: arduouml.it',..-- . At length the dre.lf.,l r... AC!D he was himself, firm as a rock ; so he

r x V',0f tha Uerroan population, and next to
.V pnpery it demar.de "a rebuke from the American

Betplau'- And U will aurelj get one.
-

v J3rethr' n of the " earne. intrepid Huguenot,
b) settled South "Carolina, established them--

m..r rttachnd her ionized ear trom ciee.sive
evrtiiT and - : iiidif n, be bad fallen a pre? to
the Irtlible 'His life ir almost Ijes- -

pi'.ted ot" were the word tbat fell upon hr-- CF.r.
'

And i.ow, the hiibeilo bright, beautiful, joy.. us j

.irl r s a spectacle, of sorrow. Her anguiaheil, i

pallid countenance, ber trembling form, her pi- -

teous moan, ax she wandered from chamber to
cbiuubjsr, revealed the anguish of her spirit,
though she refused to disclose the cause of her
s arrow. ,'.

At times, she would ait immoveable as a statue,
with folded bands and eves fixed on vacancy.
totally unmindful of aught that was passing
around her,

.liar faithful maid was observed to perform an
uonjlj errana Xq the jrillage, and tbea to be
close ted with ber miatreae ; and, ajwaya After
these eommonleatlooe Blanohe waa either more
agitated or more om posed. v

--At lengtn the cbeerfulnesa returned,-ah- e re- -

"lff in thia State"! ; rery.eErly period.
,. A T bate Jaad before, they Bed from tbe per
-- Mratiu. of the Cathrdlo. Charob- - They were
' tbaalftU to eacape- - frith their live from tbore

Tnel Popiab dragrbna, when the Jesuit father
La Chaise tarmwl Chriat'a booted Apoetlet !

On the tail cf North CaroIinatboae atern Protea--ta- f
nrLihedandarjivad. and to-d-ay their de- -

: Miidaota retain an nnrelentinghatrea ofJeani
1.01 ittrery forra. The old.--North State" ia full
f tr ne patriotic e n times to. one ex ni oneu nem

V in the daya when her aoil waa apaked by the blood
- Wber eonn ; when the armiea of Greene, Corn--'

wallia, Gaa ar.d ItUwdon manglfd her green
torf wUh tlelr ewm wheelv and chased each

4waj!roe-tc- r mera'aidrtiraAmj,. fAnd

ai.aCTndiaate.ror. uoverooftRrowingedillj gained4ier health, and the dismal appteheriefona
auda portion of the Adminjslratibn ticket yer-- V of ter f pafenta, and friends' Jpasaed '.away-- i.
hoard.'::' Indeed jt ia tertian that overtures hate' Blanche wia iieraelf 'isjla f'aave that hr t.i,t
hAAti'mada and nrelirnlnsriei are even r.nvr nr..'a hH LtM hnnnnt' nA K lAurea iearlcr that bia. eXDerimettt.mizbt fail ' ' JOH? BUFFALOE.

S --it


